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Watm Straat, Dlgby. Th« malii thoroutfhfarc to Lour Lodt*

Almost an island, swept on every side by the cooling waves
of the Arctic current, the great peninsula of Nova Scotia

is an ideal vacation land,— an ocean park of twenty tl u-

sand square miles, the race-course of the marvellous F' iidy

tides, the romantic " Land of Evangeline.

"

Its atmosphere invigorates, while it soothes witfi a subtle

influence that is irresistible. Its summer climate is perfect.

The days are balmy and the nights cool. Hay fever is un-
known. Insect pests are strangers. A distinguished Boston
physician says: "I have si)ent many summers in Nova
Scotia and believe it to be one of the most health-giving

resorts on this continent. In fact, it is Nature's sana-

torium."

[8]



Fertile valleys and great orchards greet the eye on every

side, while magnificent virgin forests with their net-work

of lovely streams and lakes delight both the sportsman and

the lover of nature.

In scenery, climate, healthfulness, simple life and a multi-

plicity of uni(iue features. Nova Scotia is an ideal vacation

land.

Do you think it foreign and remote? It is truly foreign,

but not remote. You may take steamer in Boston in the

aftern(M)n and lunch at Lour l^idge the following noon, and

the round-trip fare is only $11.95.

DIGBY

Population 1200. At Digby you will find all that is most

delightful in Nova Scotia climate, scenery, recreation or

social life.

[41



8VPEBB LOCATION
It is sit-

iiatni on

a hillside, overlooking the far-

famed Annapolis Basin with its

farm-dotted shoros. Hcanian's

Mountain and a circle of forest-

clad hills. Digby (iaj) and the Bay

of Fundy . The Racquette and the

JoKgin, with the ^tn'at tides that

rise and fall thirty fin-t twice a day,

complete tli'" picturesc|ue sur-

roundings.

The air is dry and clear. Ko^s

and siiniMtcr storms are a rarity.

There are no hot days. The streets

are clean and free from dust, the sidewalks bountifully

shaded, the drainage good and the wat<«r pure.

The map on page Hi, is desif;ncd

"o show the various routes from

Boston to Digby. Steamships of

the Bo.«ton-Yarniouth Line connect at Yarmouth wharf

with fast trains of the Dominion Atlantic Railway (C. P. R.j

for Digl)y. and two fine steamships from St. John, N.B.,

(daily except Sundny) run to Digby wharf, a pleasant ten

miniitesMrive from I^)ur Lodge. St. John is reached by boats

of the Ea.stern Steanisl Line, and by all rail from North

Station, Boston. An in . esting roundabout trip is by the

Plant Line ships to Halifax, thence to Digby by Dominion

Atlantif Raiiwa;

Sta '4 oms on .ii^ line should be engaged in advance.

Not*. He. lileil tiiipn>vttiiieiit In all boat bimI train nervlee tn iHkI'V i» itit»ur«Nl for th«

MMon of m4, but exact tnfonnatliin In niit available at tliU early <lute.

BAIL AND WATEB
BOUTES

Twa Hoon' S*Mt oa tlw Baata



A View from Lour Lodcc raraad*



RECREATIONS AT DIGBY

The Basin, with its sixty square miles, is a magnificent

sheet of water for hoalin^, fishing or canoeing. Every sort

of craft is availal)le for private parties, and '*»>ld salts" are

ready to pilot you. The Bay of Fundy — an hour's sail

from Dighy — affords the liveliest kind of deep-sea fishing.

Numerous woodland streams, abounding in gamey trout,

may be reached by short carriage drives.

Passenger boats make daily excursions to Annapolis

(historic old Port Royal), Bear River, Point Prim and other

points of interest.

Digby is a convenient place from
HUNTING 1 • u . . , uwhich to start on a moose-huntmg

trip, and licensed Indian guides are always in sight. Nova

Scotia is a paradise for the sportsman.

DRIVING
AND

Ain'OMOBILING

Few resorts are favored

with such a variety of

really good roads for

automobile or carriage.

The "shore road," skirt-

ing the (lap to Point

Prim, on the rocky shores

of Fundy, is a six-mile

panorama of superb

scenery. The "light-

house road" to the bay

is another fine drive.

The Acacia Valley road

161
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The Acacia Valley Road

leads through a region of rural beauty. The drive to Bear

River, following the south shore of the Basin and the banks of

the "Rhine of Nova Scotia," is one of diversified and pic-

turesque scenes. Other interesting points are St. Mary's

Bay, the "French Shore" and Digby Xeek.

Smooth and shady paths, cool

atmosphere and refreshing sea

breezes make walking easy. The hills back of town are the

daily resort of hundreds who delight in the matchless .scene

spread out before them. From the summit of Beanian's

Mountain, reached by an easy climb, the eye rests ufmn a

glorious view of Digby and a score of other villages, the wide

expanse of the Basin and miles of field and forest.

The artist with brush or camera will find unlimited oppor-

tunities and remarkable atmosphere. The fish flakes and

weirs, the Micmac Indian camps and other characteristic

scenes will appeal to the amateur photographer.

[7]
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i;lgbsr TowB and BmIb from the JoMin Htllt: Bay of Fundy In the dlitance
Arrows mark location of Lodge and Annex.

LOUR LODGE
Your viioation i)leasure depends largely on tJie kind of

otel you select,— its location and surroundings, the rooms,
the cuisine, the character of its guests.

L(K"AT10N Lodge is situated about one
hundred yards from tne Basin, on

high ground, at the south end of J)ighy, six minutes' walk
from town. A study of the illustrations, made direct from
photographs, will be more convincing than any written
description. Though tliey fail to suggest the height of
surrounding hills, and the great expanse of water, or the
brilliant coloring of sea and landscape, yet they demonstrate
that the outlook in every direction is a delight to the eye.

BATHING
^""""^ I^fKige has the only dean and
sheltered beach in Digby for salt-

water bathing. The bath-houses, three minutes' walk from
the Lodge, are in a sandy cove, with smooth beach, where the
Fundy tides come in twice a day over the warm sands which

[10]



heat the water as high as

70 decrees in July and

TENNIS, CaotJUET,
ETC.

Throe tennis courts are

kept in priiiic condition

and frequent tourna-
ments are held. Thor -

are ample lawns for

c roquet, and one j^und
is hiid out ^.expressly

for expert players. Five ^" '•u-coum. Lour Lad««-

thousand feet of veranda afford accommodations for the
spectator.

INOOOK COMFORTS Kour large rooms in the main
hinldinj;, drvotod to office, smoking

room, parlor and amusement rooms, provide for entertiiln-
ment on the few rainy days when out-door life is less
agreeable. The ^v^uU veraiula encircling the first floor of
the main huildinj, is well sheU.-red and comfortable even
in stormy weather. There ..ri also in :;,e Annex two
rooms always open to guests of the house— a cozy and
attractive sitting room, and a fine large parlor well

a(laj)te(l to card parties or
afternoon teas.

THE ANNEX
riie Annex, just opposite

tiie main building, about 100
yards from the shore, with its

beautiful grounds, the superb
view from its idows, its

large and ha» jme rooms
and artistic furnishings justify

the claim that few summer
hotels anywhere can offer

accoMunodations that equal it.

[11]
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rm GUBST BOOMS ""'^

annex has a view of the water.

Rates vary according to location and size of room. Single
and douh.e rooms, rooms with bath, rooms en suite, or rooms
witli private parlor and bath are offered to meet individual

requirements.

SANITATION, UGHTING Plun»bin^ is carefully done
and ngidly inspected. The

drainiige is perfet t. The purity of the water sui)ply has been
proven by frecjuent bartt'rioloffica' tests. Scrupulous care

is exercised in cleanliness throughout, and particularly in the
kitchen.

Acetylene lights, with electric ignition, in all rooms and
corridors, and about the grounds, give abundant illumina-

tion and are available at all hours of day or night.

CUISINE AND SEBVICE
The proprietor gives his personal

attention to tiie kitchen. His long

experience and his vital interest in th.s department, assisted

by the most capable cooks, guarantee a cuisine that is above
criticism. Recent alterations, and modern appliances added
to the kitchen this season, will greatly facilitate the service.

The table offers the best of everything obtainable in a land
of fertile farms and gardens,— a land where the finest

of sea foods are

produced by the

cold waters of bay

and ocean. The
service in every

department, from

the office to the

kitchen, will com-

mend itself to you
by a genuine cour-

tesyand anearnest

effort to please.

112]
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DWby Gmp at Eraalnt. From Bay of Pundy ahora

FIJBNI8HED COTTAGES f^'^'"
thoroughly well-

built, and nicely furnished
throughout, ^?ith bath and all modem conveniences, are
avjiilahle for families or parties who desire the privacy
and c'xclusive privileges thus afforded. They contain from
five to twelve rooms, and are mostly on the water-front
near the Lodge. A private home with its convenience,
economy and comfort, and with the service of a first-class

hotel to assume all the drudgery of your house-keeping,
is an ideal arrangement for a care-free vacation.

THE POLICY OF The proprietor is convinced that
LOUB LODGE thoroughly satisfied guests be-
come a permanent advertisement for the house. A
consistent application of this policy has resulted in his
patrons returning year after year bringing new fri.nds,
necessitating increased accommodations every season.

[13]



Soma of tlw CsttagM, Lour Lodg*

THE STORY IN BRIEF.

Nova Scotia is the finest vacation land on the continent.

Diphy is the most deh'fihtful sj)ot in Nova S<'otia.

Lour Lodge is the leading hotel in Dighy. It is a quiet
and select family hotel, free from the annoyance of unde-
sirable guests.

Opens June 8, Closes September .30. 1M4

g^rjgj^ By the day, $2.50 and upwards.
Minimum rates by the week as

follows: $10.00 in June, $12.00 in July, $14.00 in August,
$12.00 in September.

Table board by agreemept.

Special rates to families of more than five.

No dogs, nor similar pets, allowed.

[U]



Tlw Shot* lUiMI ud DMbr Gap

RESERVATIONS. REFERENCES.
It is advisable to wire or write for reservations well in

advance.

References, when desired, will l>e cheerfully given.
C'onijilete floor plans on application.

September in Nova Scotia is usually one of the most
deliKhtfu! months. The hunting season for big game opens
on the IGth of September. The open season for trout fish-
ing extends from April 1 to October 1.

For further information write Aubrey Brown, Manager,
Digby, Nova Scotia.

[15
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The YATES STUDIOS of

General Photography
IllustraUng and Advertiting

DIGBY, NOVA SCOTIA

Expert operaton and perfect eqiBprnenl for emy line of

pholognqphic woik.

fl PortroiU, groups, enlargemeali« oopiet. Unteni Aiai^ «le.

fl Finishing for amateurs with care and skill.

4 Out-door, illustrative and commercial photographs a specialty.

A rare collection of beautiful Nova Scotia landscape and
marine views for sale, in sepia, brown or black.

Till booUM ii a ipadoMO of out work in daiawif, iHiimiiii sad wiiliaa.

KEDGEMAKOOGE
NOVA SCOTIA

Nrnwiianbers are welcome at the Kedgemakooge Club Home
and Cabins— $1 2.00 per week.

4 Easily accest3}le by automobSe.

4 All the j<qn of out-door life.

4 Special provision for ladies.

4 Best fishing aikd hunting in the country.

^Fine club house with electric lights, telephone, and aD

modem cooveoiences oa picturesque Kedgemakooge Lake.

Fof pmicMlsn wiite,

J. W. THOMPSON. IVhiiaget,

NmvGrailo^NavaSeada.




